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The ExperimentStation
University of NebraskaCollegeof Agriculture
W. V. Lambert,Director,Lincoln, Nebraska
"--'"
Departmentof Agricultural Engineering
Datesof test:October13, 1956to October25, 1956
Manufacturer:JOHN DEERE DUBUQUE 'fRACTOR
WORKS OF DEERE MANUFACTURING CO.,
DUBUQUE, IOWA
Manufacturer'srating: Not rated
BELT HORSEPOWER TESTS
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TESTS B & C-100% MAXIMUM LOAD-TWO HOURS
1850 I 2.278 1 9.98 1 0.662 I 168 I 54 I 59
TEST D~RATED LOAD-ONE HOUR
19.95 1 1850 i 2.204 19.05 i 0.730 I 162 I 54 I 60 1 28.965
TEST E-VARYING LOAD-TWO HOURS (20 minuteruns; last line average)
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DRA WBAR HORSEPOWER TESTS
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TEST H-RATED LOAD-TEN HOURS-3rd Gear
4.32 1 1851I 5.24I 2.107I 8.10 I 0.816I 163I 50 I 62 I 28.896
TESTS F & G-1O0% MAXIMUM LOAD
1.54 1 1848I 11.63 lIst gear(part throttle)1 1561 49 I 57 1
3.07I 1854I 10.24i 2nd gear. 1 165I 50 I 56 I
4.22 I 1851 I 7.32I 3rd gear. 1 166I 49 I 57 I
10.991185312.0614th gear ... .11781 501681
TEST J-OPERATING MAXIMUM LOAD
3.98 I 1851I 13.46I 3rd gear... . .. I 171I 54 I 64 I 28.870
TEST K-OPERA TING MAXIMUM LOAD
3.80j 1851 I 12.36I 3rd gear(part throttle)I 164I 57 I 69 I 28.870
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TIRES, WHEELS AND WEIGHT
TestsF, G, & H Test J TestK
~
NEBRASKA TRACTOR TEST NO. 600
JOHN DEERE 420SALL.FUEL
FUEL, OIL, WATER and TIME Fuel Tractor Fuel
Octane No. ASTM 36 (rating taken from oil com.
pany's typical inspection data) Weight per gallon
6.607 Ib Oil SAE 20.20W To motor 0.991 gal
Drained from motor 1.241gal Water used none To.
tal time motor was operated43 hours.
CHASSIS Type Standard Serial No. 420S 88206
Tread width rear 38%" to 54y." front 40YB" to
55" Wheel hase70YB" Hydraulic control systemdi.
rect engine drive Advertised speedsmph first 1Ys
second3Yi third 4y. fourth 12 reverse2.5 Belt pul.
ley diam 9 1/ 16" face 6Ys" rpm 1267 Belt speed
3006 fpm Belt flat Length 71' Width 6" Thickness
0.215" Maximum slip 0.68% Clutch single platedry
disc operatedby foot pedal Seatupholsteredseatwith
back rest Brakes double disc brakesoperatedby two
foot pedals Equalized by foot action Power take-off
standardtype.
ENGINE Make John Deere Type 2 cylinder ver.
tical Serial No. A-8270 Crankshaft mounted length-
wise Head I Lubrication pressureBore and stroke
4.250" x 4.00" Rated rpm 1850 Compressionratio
5.2 to 1 Displacement 113 cu. in. Port diameter
valves Inlet 1 33/64" Exhaust 1 23/64" Governor
variable speed centrifugal Carburetor size 1" Igni-
tion systembatteryStartingsystem6 volt batteryAir
cleaneroil washedwire mesh Muffler was used Oil
filter replaceabletreatedpaper elementCooling me-
dium temperature control thermostat with water
pump.
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS New spark plugs
were installedbeforeTest B.
REMARKS All test resultswere determinedfrom
observeddata and without allowances,additions or
deductions. Tests Band F were made with carbu.
retor set for 100% maximum belt horsepowerand
data from these testswere used in determining the
horsepower to be developedin testsD and H, re-
spectively. Tests C, D, E, G, H, J, K, and L were
madewith thesamesetting.
HORSEPOWER SUMMARY
Drawbar Belt
1. Sea level (calculated) maximum
horsepower (basedon 600 F and
29.92" Hg) 21.89 23.47
horsepower2. Observed maximum
(testsF and B)
3. Seventy-fiveper cent of calculated
maximum drawbarhorsepowerand
eighty.five per cent of calculated
maximum belt horsepower (ASAE
and SAE ratings)
21.29 22.73
16.42 19.95
We, the undersigned,certify that this is a true
and correctreportof official Tractor Test No. 600.
L. F. LARSEN
Engineer.in.Charge
L. W. HURLBUT
G. W. STEINBRUEGGE
J. J. SULEK
Board of Tractor
T est Engineers
Rear wheels
Type Cast iron Cast iron Cast iron
Ljquid ballast 24I Ib each None None
Added castiron 405 Ib each None None
Rear tires
No. and size Two 10.24 Two 10.24 Two 9.24
Ply 4 4 4
Air pressure 141b 12 tb 12 Ib
Front wheels
Type Pressedsteel Pressedsteel Pressedsteel
Liquid ballast None None None
Added castiron None None None
Front tires
No. and size Two 5.00.15 Two 5.00.15 Two 5.0D.15
Ply 4 4 4
Air pressure 281b 281b 28 Ib
Height of drawbar 15Y, inches 14Y, inches
.-
16 inches
Staticweight
Rear end 3132Ib 1840lb 1822Ib
Front end 10041b 10IO Ib 1008Ib
Total weight as tested
with operator 4311Ib 3025 Ib 3005Ib
EXPLANATION OF TEST REPORT
TEST A: The manufacturer'srepresentativeoperatesthe
tractorfor a minimumof 12hoursusinglight to heavydraw-
bar loadsin eachgear.
This servesasa periodfor limberup, generalobservation
and adjustments.Adjustmentsthat are permissableinclude
valve tappetclearance,breakerpoint gap, spark plug gaps,
clutchandothersof a similarnature.No new partsor acces-
soriescanbe installedwithouthavingmentionmadeof it in
the report.
No dataare recordedduring this preliminaryrun except
thetimethattheengineis operated.
BELT HORSEPOWER TESTS
TEST B: The throttlevalveis wideopenandthebeltload
on the dynamometeris adjustedso that the engineis at the
rated speedrecommendedby the manufacturer.Carburetor,
ignitiontimingandmanifoldadjustmentsareall setfor maxi-
mumengmepower.
This test is designedto determinemaximumbelt horse-
powerof the tractorat ratedspeedand to measurefuel con-
sumptionat the maximumpoweron the belt.
TEST C: For tractorswith carburetorsthe bestfuel econ-
onmydoesnot alwaysoccurwhen the enginedevelopsmaxi-
mum powerat ratedspeed.Test C is intendedto allow the
manufacturer'srepresentativeto selecta moreeconomicalfuel
settingeventhoughthereis a slightlossof power.This more
practicalcarburetorsettingis usedin all latertestsexcepttest
F. The throttlevalveis wide openand loadadjustedto give
ratedrpm. Tests Band C are the samefor dieseltractors
whichhavean altogetherdifferentfuel system.
TEST D: The throttlecontrolleveris setso thatthegov-
ernor will maintainrated enginespeedwhen ratedload is
applied.Ratedloadis 85% of 100%maximum,asobtainedin
testB, correctedto standardconditions.
This ratingis somewhatlessthanthemaximumbelthorse-
powerin order thatthe operatormay havea certainamount
of reserve.
TEST E:
Varying load servesto show the rangeof enginespeeds
whentheengineis controlledby thegovernorduring thefol-
lowing variedloads,of 20 minuteseach;ratedload,no load,
Yz rated load, maximumload at wide open throttlevalve,
Y4and % ratedload.
The averageresultof this testshowsthe averageFower
and fuel consumption.Since the averagetractoris subjected
to varyingloads,thesedataservewell in predictingfuel con-
sumptionandefficiencyof a tractorin generaluse.
TEST L: This torquetestis run with wide openthrottle.
Loadsareappliedto reduceenginespeedin approximatelylen
5% increments.Ratedspeedequals100%.The corresponding
dynamometertorqueis recordedasa percentof torqueat rated
speed.
DRA WBAR HORSEPOWER TESTS
In all drawbarteststhepull exertedby thetractoris tf:1ns-
mittedby a hydraulicpressurecylinderto a recordinginstru-
mentin thetestcar. When rubbertiresareused,all testsare
madeon theconcretetestcourse. All crawlertypetractorsare
testedon a dirt testcoursewhich is maintainedby grading,
sprinklingandrolling so thatit remainsverynearlythe same
throughoutthe season. The sametires,wheelsand weights
are used for all testsexceptJ and K.
TEST F: A drawbartest,theresultsof whichareusedto
determinethe rateddrawbarhorsepowerin testH. The car-
buretoris set to developmaximumpoweras in testB. The
rated gear recommendedby manufactureras plow gear is
usedin this test.The drawbarload is adjustedto give rated
enginespeed.
TEST G: Maximumdrawbarhorsepoweris determinedin
e;j'o-hgearwhenthe carburetoris setfor fuel economyas in
tcstC. The throttlevalveis held wide openand the load is
~,,:!iedsothattheenginerunsat ratedenginespeed.
., When operatin,r;in low gearit is not uncommonfor the
L;Llor to de\-eloplessdrawbarhorsepowerthanin ratedgear
l;ec-auseof excessivewheel slippage.When excessivewheel
slippageoccursthe load is reduceduntil slippageapproaches
I(,%. When the load is reducedit is necessaryto operatethe
tractOrengineat part throttleand control enginespeedby
gOl-crnoractIOn
'---'"
TEST H: Intended to test the ability of the tractor to run
cuntinuously for 10 hours at rated drawbar horsepower and
to determine the fuel consumption during that time. Rated
drawbar horsepoweris 75% of 100% maximum drawbar horse-
!'uwer (Test F), correctedto standard conditions.
When operating at rated load the throttle control lever is
s~t to maintain rated engine speed. This rating is less than
maximum drawbar horsepowerin order that the operatormay
ha\'e a certain amount of reserve.
~
TEST J: The tractoris operatedin ratedgearwith all added
weightremovcd.This testshowstheeffectof theremovalof
addedweighton the performanceof the tractorwhen com-
paredwith testG.
Removalof wheelweightsgenerallyincreaseswheel slip-
pageand decreasesdrawbarhorsepower.
TEST K: ~imilarto testJ exceptthat the smallesttires
and lighestwheelsofferedby themanufacturerareused.
~
